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PROPAGATION AKD .RRFEW.\L OF STRlVffiERRIBS 
By 
A. L. Ford 
Sp�cialist in Entomology and Horticulture. 
During the month of August there usually is a dull p-eriod 
for the strawbeTry clnb rn.r-;mber. At this time 'there is nothing ner1 
coming up and because of t:ti s we fee 1 t�'1a t this rron tti woulc. - e an 
excellent time to g-:, into the propagation of strj;wberries and the 
renewal of str3.,wter:ry beds. Eve:ry club msrnber who intends to grow 
a few strawberries every year surely will find good use for this 
information. 
Propagation 
Stra1:Yberr ie s may· be pro:pc1.ga. te d by seed, runners and p lo.n t 
division, but for p�actical ptirposes strawberries a�e increased 
only from runners 
How New Varieties �re Created 
Should the club member b2come. so dee-ply interested in 
strm�berry cul tu.re that he would. like to experiDen t 2 .. long the lirc;'.::­
of creating new varieties, he should proceed by growing berry pl@�� 
from seed.. Our comrne:t·cial varieties do not "come tru.e 11 from seed t 
The seedling plants resulting from seed plantinf; vary grea�ly in 
_value for cultivatio:1. P�obably not one plant in many thousand 
will be as good as our com.rnon ly grovm varieties, yet tr..ere is al­
ways that chance of finding an ou.tstandi�1g :plant. Once that -plaLt 
is found it can then ,..,e increased. by runne:cs; All plrmts rnac_e as 
the result of runners from the mot.he:::- plant vv ill be itrue 11 , that j_s 
exactly like the mot:her plant. To raise stra'IJll'.Jerries from seed 
for experimental pur90f:es, c:rush tl1e rJerr:?.s Vihen dead ripe in a 
small a.mount of dry sa:cd 1 The seed. ard.sa::!.d snouJ.d then -be sovm 
in a partly sbaded b2d of ric'r sc il. As S'Jun as they are ·v,rell up 
the plants should be trans-ol:J.nted to CL new bed, being placed a":Jo11t 
four inches auart. T11ese ,:,i.ents should be -.,�rell mulc:1ed fo:r the 
w1'ntr.:,r to pre·.-,:-;·oY\ ..1- W .1�n -1- ar i y-, -it;,...V TY"1 -.-:te ::F'�inQ" t:he -"lant� t:!1,..,Q1Ul 1 i v � \ ........ :..1 V - v\....,_ ...- .. ,.) ·-'-v • ...J,...l..l v .J.. _t-,J- --J..-c, .. 1 ..- c-'-'- ""--> 1eo..#lJ .-\..-
be moved to the frv.hir1r:; b2.J �!1:C:i. 1-:>re e1e�� sh0"t.1.ld be grovm in hil :��.; 
These plants will bc;::?,J."' fruit the fcll1y·:tng ssa,s0c t or two ::ea.rs 
from the time t.:1e se�d was sc- 1 ;�1. I-t �-s p.s:".'fct:t:1.1 possible ::for 
some South Dakota boJ rr g L·1 to tiscover a new an a_ bett,er r&.r ie-· -,. 
of strawbeTry for South �:1kota cor:c.itions by tIJe above describec� 
pro cc dure., 
C0operc_ tj.7e J£.x tsr: s j_on W 0r.:: j_n l�.::;r j.cu 1 ture a.r:: o_ .Fior11e E� on omi c :� �--
W. F. Kumlien, D -i �:'ector. DJ.str i\L!.tej in fu:-tr.ere..nce of .. \cts 
of Congress of Hay 8 ::ind J'urie 30, 1914. 
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The s t rawbe rry p lan t i s  propaga t e d.  s o  e a s i ly tha t  many o f  
o u r  c ommerc i a l  e;rower s d o  n o t  pa.t ron i ze n ur ser ie s except t o  s e cure 
n ew var i e t i e s ,  One of the c hi e f a dvantag e s  of home gr own plan t s  · 
i s  that  there  n ever  n e e d  be a lon g de lay in tran splan t ing themi' 
On the o ther han d the nur sery men are  u sua lly ab le t o  pro duc e be t ­
ter  plan t s  t han the · c orrnnon grower be cau se it i s  h is bu s in e s s .  
How t o  Se cur e Home Gr own P lan t s  �� ��-
Plan t s  se t from' runn e r s ,  which are  taken from be ds an d 
which  have fru i te d  f o:v t r-10 or  thr e e  years  wi -t;hou t be ing car e fu lly 
r en ewe d each year , u sua l ly lack v ig o r . The s tronge s t  p lan t s  can 
u sua l ly be  se cur e d fr om the be ds that  have n o t  fru it e d  or  from tho se 
that  have frui t e d  for  on ly one year . The plan t s may be dug e i ther 
in t he fal l or  the spri�g � If  du.g in the  fa ll  they should  be we ll  
he e le d  in  an d mu lche d  over  win t er . P lan t s  r emove d fr om the fru it ­
ing be d in the spr ing shou lc be cug as  ear ly as  po s s ib le a s  la te 
digg ing o f ten di s turb s t he r o o t s  of the fru i t ing p lan t s ,  the se r e ­
ducing the y ie ld. In removing p lant s for s e t t in g  be sure you take 
on ly young p lan t s . Young p lan t s  have n e a r ly whi te roo t s  whi le tho s e 
o f  the old  on e s  are very dark in  c o lo r .  Some c la im that  the f ir s t  
p lan t pro duc e d  on eac h  runn e r  i s  the be s t ,  bu t the se c on d  o r  thi r d  
p lan t may b e  j u s t  as  go o d  a s  the f ir st a s  far as  abi li ty to  pro duc e 
fru it i s  c on c e rn e d.. 
I 
In  d igg in g  plan t s  f or  tran sp lan t i ng ,  do n o t  v. se  a spa de a f· . 
t h i s  cut s o ff  the r o o t s �  A f lat - t in e d  spa ding  fork i s  an exce llen t 
t o o l  for  th i s  purpo se . Never  a l low the r o o t s  o f  t he plan t s  to  be 
e xpo s e ·d t o · the sun or win d. Even a s l i ght drying of the r o o t s  may 
prove fatal  t o  the young p lan t s .  P lac e the p lan ts  as  they are dug 
j_n a ba sket  l ine d an d c ove r e d wi th s eve ra l laye r s  of ·we t  bur lau 
·-_r}J.i c h  w i ll preven t the ir clrying . I f  t he p lant s  are to be tran � ­
p o r t e d  for c on s i derab le di s tanc e s be for e. p lan t in g .  they st10u J. d 1-, 8 
• 
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bun c he c  .. ( 25 t o  5 C  p e r  bu21 ch � , t he r-c 0 t. s  c o vered w i t h we t mo s s  or 
hur lap an d th i s  v,;rappe d in o il pa,1; er ., T he top s of t he p la:r: t s  shou l d  
b e  lef t  un c ove r e d .  
How Long W i l l  P lan t s  Pro duc e G o o d  C �o p s ?__ 
The or e t i ca l ly the s trawberry i s  a per enn i a l  p lan t , tha t i s  
i t  v, il l pro c.uce fru it in def in i t e ly ,  bu t in act ua1. -prac t i c e t h i s  does 
n ot ho l d  true. When grown in hi l l s  un de r  pr op e r  c a re,  strawbe r r i e s  
�ave been kn own t o  p r o duce g o o d  crop s f o r  ove r 2 0  yea r s ,  but un der 
our n orthern condi t i on s  it sel dom pays'.,� t o  fru it p lan ts ove r two ye e.,::· .c­
un der the mat t ed -r ow sys te m  of t ra fa in g  or over thre e or f our ye ars 
when gr ovm in hi l ls .  
The n umber o f  crops tha t can be taken from on e se t t ing of 
p lan t s  depen ds upon the lo cati on an d it s c lima te ,  metho d of cu lture 
an d the vari ety grown . In the n o r th i t  pays to frui t s t rawberri es 
l onger than in the s o uth, where it i s  the pra c t ice to fru i t p lan t s  
on ly o n e  ye ar.  S t rawber r i e s grown iri h i l ls can be suc ce s sfu ly fru i t ­
e d f or a year o r  two l on ger than t hey c a n  be when t he ma t t e d- r ow 
sys te m  is used. Cer ta in var i e t i e s  sue t. as Gan dy an d Sharp les s a re 
s low t o  matu re an d c an b e  fru i te d  l on ger , but t he s e var i e t ie s  are 
n o t  as su cc e s s fu l  in Sou t h  Dak o ta. a s  t he mo re qui c k ly ma tur ing 
var ieti e s . 
� Are Home S trawberry Beds R!Dnewe qz. 
S in ce i t  i s  ev iden t that p lan t s  cann ot be suc c e ssfu l ly 
fru i t e d for more  than t hree yea r s ,  ihe g rower mus t l o ok f o r  me an s 
by- wh ic h hi s bed can be ren ewe d� so t ha t  hi s strawber ry c r o p  w i l l  
be a pe rman en t one·. Th is c an b e  a c c onp l i s hed in s evera l ways .. 
Fo r the ave rag e  home s trawberry bed ,  we be l ieve a practi c a l  
me tho d of renew ing the b e d i s  s .:;. mp ly ex t e n d ing t he b e d b y  on e thi r d  
e a c h  ye ar an d t hen p low in g  up f l19 o ;_ i�· . .  1 t  rm e thi r d at t he. en d of 
eac h bear in g sea son . Aft e r  t. hi s sy s � ;:,, �;::__ i o  pu t in t o  :pr a c t i c e , -t :1e 
new p lan tin g  can be p la ce d on t .. 1�:, t -:;·r .. -· ,; o. f  the b e d ,vhi c h  wa s p l owe c1. 
up t he pr e v iou s  s e as on .  In thi � wa;; ; ·-.� -* b e d  i s  exten de d ea c h  year 
wi thout c on t in ua l ly r e qu i r in g  _+P t' gri:- i.·- �; .·.: .  T 1: i s sy s te m c an be i l­
lus tra ted b y  the f o l low in g  dir:. 1rr.am : 
---,.,. -- .,_,, .... . . ... . � - �- - -- -- ·-·- · ---·- --- -· ··-· - · -
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For examp le , we wi l l  c on s i de r  t he ab ove pa t c h  a s  b e ing in 
e xus t e h c e  in t he · s:pr :in g  of 19 2 3 .  Af t � r  t he b e a r i n g sea s on , Plo t 
1 w i l l  b e  plowe d up an d in t he spr in g of 1924: i t wi 1 1  be  plan t e d. 
t o  n ew plan t s  tak en from t ha t  pa,r t of t he patc h havin g t he y o 1J.11 g e s t  
p lan t s .  �f t er t he 1 9 2 4  bear ing s e a son ,  P lot 2 wi ll  b e  p lowe d up 
an d r e plan t e d  wi th y oun g p lan t s  in t he s pr ing of 19 25 . I f  th i s  
s ys t em i s  c arr i e d o u t  year af t er y e ar , s ome n ew p lan t s  w i l l  ·b e 
c on tinua l ly c omi n g  on an d a t  the same ti me no p J.ants w i ll be a l l ow­
e d  t o  fru i t  for more  than thre e yea rs . Where  s trawb e rr i e s  are 
gr own in hi l ls i t  s hould be remembe r e d that en ough hi lls  shou ld 
be all owe d t o  s e t  runn er s t o  supp ly n ew p ).an ts t o  rep lan t  the 
a dd it i ona l are a e a c h  ye ar . 
Vlher e t he berr ies are gr�wn in ma t t e d  r o  v s  an d it . i s  im­
pos s ib le t o  se c·ur e more loJ1 c t o  r en e, 1 the b e d by t he ab ove sys t e m,  
t he fo l low in g me thod c an be v s e d . Thle mat t e d rows  whi c h  u sually 
ar e f r om 2 to 2 }  feet w i de a r e  narr owed dovvn t o  s t r i p s  6 o r  8 
inches wi de ,  e i t he r  by plovr in g  or s pa d in g  up a J_l p lan ts ou t s i de 
of t he above me n t i on e d s t r i p .  1\. 1 1  o l de 1-- plan t s  in t he r ema in ing 
s tr i p s  are t hen remove d w i th a hoe . Aft e r  thi s tr e atmen t t he o l d 
b e d look s  mu ch l i ke a n ew p lan t i n g ., In th is mann e r  a b e d c an b e  
a lmo s t  e n t ir e ly r enewe d w ithout l o s i n g  a full c r o p  o f  fru i t .  
